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Viirsi; Rojiulilicans w'no votod on nee
last fal!, must l uhh-shc- J in onler to vote
this fall.

Km it! nM y days sirnv Mr. Cleveland
M nominated and no totter of ait"t-an- i

vet.

riTimi E finiJ'iyes are paymifajrreat
ili-a- l for a small amuiuit of civil nervii--

nfi.rm thi vear.

(i.ivttMH He i ten fiiritn- - I'enniylva-nia'-

majority at Ji(,(t1. ami the Gov-

ernor isn't far nniir. either.

Ik yon are not reiristi-rv- atli-n- to it
at once. Thuniay, SepteiulxT Wii, iff Uie

last dav for the registration of volers.

VtitvoXT i

Tnewiay, and next Monday, the Mth
inst., Maine ill hold its State election.

Vau.vli! Mii.i.ek for Governor of New

York, mean that the Republicans nill
arry the Empire State hy a liaiid)ine

majority.

(iuvcKNoR Korakkr hit the nail square-
ly on the head when he said that "Cleve-
land fjiciit most of hia time in fishing
and cra fishing."

Tns Iemoi'ratic State Convention met
at Harrisliorg Tuewlay and nominated
Henry Meyer, tf Allegheny county, for
.Auditor eneral. Henry will not be

lectiil.

Willum I,. Siitt oe. distinctly the
liandwritinir on the wall and wisely de-

clines to lie a candidate for to
Conirres. He knows he would he badly
Iefmted if he Bhould attempt it
The lone deadlock in Uie Twenty-firs- t

Congressional district, coniosed of the
enmities of Westmoreland, Indiana, Jef-fen-

and Armstrone, a broken Fri-

day by the nomination of Captain Craig,
.f Itmokville, on the KCth ballot.

Reau the letter published elsewhere in
this, issue from II. I.itchman,
SsiTi'turv of the Knight of Ijtbor, to
i'liainimn luay. It ie full of encourage-
ment to liepulilicans, and slomsthat the
laboring men are with the friends of
American lalior.

Senatob Viion, of Iowa, hit the
v between the eyes when

lie ilcclarcd that the solid South was s
Jiolitical trust, holding l VI electoral voU-- s

J'or Gnuer Cleveland aud his rty.
There is no man who reads but knows
they are held leiuocratic by fraud and
violence.

Chiek Am 111 k, of the Ijocomotive
Rrothcrhood, says the railroad

men w ill not cut Harrison, as the latter
Raid nothing during the railroad strike of
ls;7 which aa honest man would not
have said. W'vW sjioken. Mr. Arthur.
The railroad men are not fools, though
the IVmocrats ad as if they thought so.

Till! Mills bill face South and
full protection, and it right-abo-

aces North and demand free trade. The
tiiil as originally olfcred w h.ickel rice
And sugar and marble and ores. It was
changed in exchange for votes in South
'.'aroliua, Alabama, Geuria and

to enable the bill to juks.
CongreMiucn in those Stales knew

lUer than to kill I lie goose that lays
tlieir golden eggs.

Ax exchange comments mica hut
canstically on the fai that Cleveland
gave only f ?0 to the Charleston suflerera,
and has recently contributed $10,000 to
the IVruovratir caniaign fund. That if
all right and proper. The President
measures his contributions according to
the necessities of the case and the degree
at suffering demanding relief. The
Cmrleston earthqliaVe bears no coinpar-iso- a

to the threatening magnitude of the
Northern politiml landslide.

The sense, of desperation which ly

prompteil the retaliatory message
lias rencheil the National lV'ntocratR-Couuuittc-e

through the channel of its
advices fnm the soldier vote of the
nmntry. In obedience to a demand from
Rrice and bis associate. Pension er

Black lias detailed four of his
more experienced examimTs to the task
of preparing a document in defense of
tlie President's veto messages. The work
of adjudicating the claims of disabled
veterans and needy widows has been
xwipoued in the bureau to meet a polit-

ical emergency. There are poor-Loos- es

for those applicants w hose wants are the
most urgent, and tlie administration
went to lie perferiiy Cutitetit to Lave the
Oisabled living and the dependent w id-

ows of tlie dead bundled off to them,
jiroviiled only do political penalty attach-

es thereto.

Tu I;mf?rtic lll is rolling languid-

ly, but it irpo" I" I f'I1,it- - aru' liie
halves; are rolling in opposite dirwHions.

Among the workinginen of New Jersey,

Chairman Mills is explaining liis taritT

bill, and jinting out what "ample
conceaksl in ilH juircenbyres.

Ontheoiher hand, andidat- - Tlniniian
isexplnuiirig the mysU-ri-i of tbe f.wifT

io the west, and declaring that a tariff is

V "!r!izecT rubtMTt-,-' ttiat Tiroreetion

doe not protect,"' and that "a tariff is a

tax." If Mills is right, Thunnan is blun-

dering even more hopelessly than when
he advoxated unlimited shinplasters. If
Thtirman is right, even the protection

that M:l!i nt temporarily promains the
workingraen is nothing more than "tariff
robbery," end should not be k4eruUd. A

joint tariff del late onght to be arranged

between these two exponents of Democ-

racy. It would be a highly entertaining
affair, but would leave the Democratic
voter in dooW as to whether a vote for

bis caudidate would give him "ample

protection," or abolish "tariff robbery."

SoxKJtsrr county has many honest,

sincere temnince men, who have been
voting the Prohibition ticket Most of
these men were Rejiublicans before Uiey

joined the Prohibition party, and as Re-

publicans they were loyal Union men,
and opposed to rebellion and secession ;

what, then, will such Prohibitionists
think of these words which were recent-

ly utu-re- in a ajieech by tlieir candidate
fijr Vice President :

"I have been a rebel, a slaveholder and
a tire-eati- Iemot-mt- , but thank tiod, I

have never lieen a Republican, and I
have not that sin to answer for."

Can they honestly vote for a man w ho
proudly boasts such sentiment? Do they

want to vote for one who was a rebel and
is proud of it ? Will they vote for a man
w ho lioastfully proclaims that he was a
slaveholder and trafficked in human
lives? With what consistency can they
support a man fir the second highest
place in this Republic who, instead of
owning his error, openly rejoices thnt he
was a slaveholder and a rubel. Will they

doit?
PRESS COMMENTS.

Cleveland Isn.lrr : To get bark to business

the tariff is purely a nucstion ol wages.

Cim imiati y.npurrr : Reciprocity with
Canada Kick as you are kii ked. only a lit-

tle harder.

Pittsburgh I'iirmiicU Tclryrnj.k : Mr. Cleve-

land lia.i to the howl to "do some-

thing." He did it w ith his little check book.

Alba-i- Hmo (IVin.) : Come, iJeneral
Harrison, tlie country wants to look at your
letter ol acceptance. It is tired of waiting

for Cleveland's.

Philadelphia Tim" tl'eru.l : There if more

joy among the Gotham IVmocrals over one

check for Sl'i ooO than over ninety righteous

arts jterfornied solely to promote the public
welfare.

Toronto H'nrM - Our idea is that the situ-

ation w i!' develop more and more into a fight

between Republicans and Democrats rather
than a ti. ht between the Vnited Slates and
(Canada.

New York .Sun (IH.111.): It is unfortunate
'.hat the lVrnocratic side of the Senate is not

rich in delisting talent. Old fxcs like
Hoar, Sherman, and Inalls are hard

to trap.

Milwaukee Nrn'oiW : The IVmocratic
prophets have carried Wisconsin during sev-

eral months. Now they have pulled out and
will allow the Republicans to carry it in
November.

Dayton Jimrtvil iKep.i: The decline and
till of the "Old Roman" umpire is now the
melancholy topic of the press. The old fel-i- a

played out. He can't even be gingered

into a gallop.

Atlanta O.njtfi'fiilw (Pern.: Democratic
division in South Carolina, aiin other South-e-

States, means liepulican supremacy, and
we all know what Republican supremacy in

the South means.

Minneapolis 7Vi7ir : The plain truth is

that the Democratic party has been kept
alive by, and owes its present temporary
ascendancy to disgruntled, kicking, and in-

different Itepublioins.

Buffalo E'irrm: "It apiwr that the
IVmocratic National Committee is neither
without money nor without Brice," face-

tiously remarks tlie Ilostou llrrnid. Money
and brice are poor substitutes for brains.

Chicago 7Vi7.mtr - Any voter who ever be-

longed to the Kepuhlin party, though he
never fired a shot in promotion of Republi
can principles, will have lough work to pre-

serve hia self respect and vote for the ticket
bearing ISrooki' name.

New York Tribune : In seleirting Warner
Miller as its Vandidate for Governor and
plat ing him in the field for the great office
by aivlamation. the convention simply

to plainly declared party sentiment.
No sooner bad the ipiestion of candidates
been reached early in the summer, than
from all parts of tbe State came the suirjres-tk-

that Mr. Miller should head the ticket.

Cincinnati (Sulfite: The general judgement
of tlie politicians is tliat Harrison's sjieeclies
are the best of the kind that have been ruade.
There is a surprising ease, force and variety
about these speeches. They are as plain as

as the simplest conversation, and yet they

strike all subjects at a high range and with
dignity, intelligence, and propriety. Harri-

son grows Uion the people. He in an ad-

mirable candidate, and is going to be electeiL

The New York .Sa iDem.l publishes the
Sillowing dispatch from Washington: Frank
Hard, of loled 1, Uie e trade longress-- I

man. passed through here en route
j to Minnesota, Iowa and Michigan, where he

is to make tariff sieeches under an arranse-- !

ni'.Mit with the National Democratic Com
mittee. In talking with friend a Mr.

Hunl said that tbe IVmocrats conld not win
in New York this year, and, the party must
look to the northwest lor electoral votes.

Tiieii H 'rid: Protection to American
labor means good wagifl and a higher stand-

ard of living fiir the American workman.
The milieu niuiu is not attainable in this
world, but vi all towutrics the one that offers

the best opportunities to the poor man is
America, and tbe most prosperous and

times the Nation has known have
been under tbe protective policy. Tlie aikip-tio-n

of Ilriiith free trade, on the other band,
would mean reduced w ages and lower stand-

ard of living. Common sense, history, and
experience teach these things.

New York Tr&mnr : Congressman Mason's
implied ciiarg against tbe Democracy cer-

tainly calls tor ail inquiry. It appears from
the report of the aeenslarf of the Treasury
i;o iMi.ftlo has been loaned by lbs govern-me-

to certain National banks, (or which
DO iwlanst is charged and 00 induate se-

curity has Bern auevptad. Jr. Mason has
reason to believe that thsas bauks, which
may be presumed to earn in tlie neighbor-
hood of $S,uou a day from this loan, are
making large campaign contributions to the
IVmocralic party, and he wishes to ask those
who know the tacts in tlie case a few ques-

tions. Tlie country shares Mr. Mason's curi-

osity.

Not Ona Man Escaped.
tC asms CsrT, Mo, Set. 2. A special from

Palorda. in tlie public land strip, says that
tlie formers and herdsmen of tliat section
who tost many horses and cattle recently,
suspected a hand of campers, who claimed 10
be catching w ild horses, and finding evidence
of guilt, 40 w vigilantes surround-
ed Uie camp and sent in a committee of six
men to demand the surrender of the thieves.
Tlie reply of the desperadoes Was a volley
which wounded one man and two horses.
This angered tlie vigilantes, and tiring w an at
onoe begun and the outlaws shot down with-

out aiercy. They ibnght desierately, and
no qaarter was asked or given. In twelve
minutes tbe tiring ceased, and seventeen out-

laws were found to have been killed. The
vigilauies had three men killed and nine
wounded. Two homes were also killed and
seven wounded. Sixteen stolen horses were
recovered. Not one outlaw escaped alive.

PRINCIPLES OF LABOR.

Ceneral Secretary Lltchman, of tha
Knights of Labor, Bssaaka. ' -

Wasiiihgtox, August 30. Senator Quay
furnished the following eiter from

t.encral Secretary I.itchman, of the Knighta

ol jibor. lor public ailon : ...

11111 aiuia, Pa.. August T. lts.
.... Vutikrv f. "ry, CViirww vf lite --Y'l-

tiunal JUpvtH-ni- VvmxiiUtr, Xar IV1-- ':
Deakis : Vy cuiBection with the labor!

movement lor tbe past fourteen years lias

made it necessary for me to be a close student
of the causes of labor depression and of tlie

needs of those who toil.
While, as a body, a labor organization may

refrain from active artieipatiou in politics,

so ranch of what organized tabor demands-mus- t

be obtained through legislation that
the individual member of the labor org; mi- -

zstion must act politically as. in bis juilg-me-

wii best aid tbe aims and objects

in I principles of the organ iaati 00
be represents, and whose success he desires.

In the gigantic political struggle now be-

gun, side issues count a nothing, excejii to
aid or hinder one of tlie principal combat-

ants in the political arena. However sincere

may be the advocates of tbe measures to se-

cure which these separate political organisa-

tions are formed, and whatever strength in
votes may be shown at the polls, the fact re-

mains that tlie candidate ol either the Re-

publican or of the Democratic arty will be

the next President of the Vnited States.

Therefore, to bim who has the good of bis
country and tlie welfare of her people at
heart, the necessity exists to cbooseo which

of these two old party organisations shall be

given his aid, either directly or indirectly, by

voice or vote.
While it may be that neither party offers

all that labor organisations desire, I believe

that the Republican party, in adopting and
advocating the American system of encour-

agement and protection to the labor and wa-

ges of our own land, is nearer the declara-

tions and desires of organized labor than its

free trade opiwneiit, the Iemocratic party.
Tliecontlict is between the American sys-

tem, as represented by the Republican jsirty,
which would foster and enoouragwthc labor

of our own peple and retain for them the
market and w a;e of our own country, and
the British system, as represented by the
Democratic party, which would break down
tlie barriers of protection and throw open

our home market to tbe productions of for-

eign factories and foreign lalior, thus making

idle our own toilers and reducing to a lower

level the standard of American wages.
When the Knights of Labor and kindred

organizations shall have obtained in foreign

lands the same commanding position and
influence enjoyed in the United States, the
inequality in wages will disappear, not by

leveling our wages down, but by leveling

tlieir wages up. It is far better to level up
than to level down, as the larger the income

the larger the iower to consume. I'ntil this
equalisation can be accomplished, and until
the wages of labor abroad shall equal those
at home, there must t a proper restriction

of immigration so that our land may not be

the damping ground of the panjier and de-

graded labor of the balance of the world.

This restriction, supplemented by a continu-
ance of thorough, systematic organization of
the labor already here, in conjunction w ith
the A inerican idea of protection to Ameri-

can labor, cannot fail to secure tor our peo-

ple the best result of their toil and by our
example lift the labor ot the w hole world to
a higher and better planeof existence.

Whichever party wins, something must be
done to regular more strictly thij importa-
tion of foreign lador under contract and the
immigration of paupers and dependents. If
nothing should be done, then Itemocratic
success would mean not only free trade in
gissis made by pauper lalior, but the impor-
tation of both the labor and the good.
While tuider free trade goods may be cheap-

er to the consumer in certain lines, the labor
made idle in those lines must turn to oilier
means of employment, and thus by compe-

tition conqiel a lower rate of wages to those
employed therein.

The power of a workingman to consume
depends on what be receives for bis labor.
Unemployed, his power to consume, except
on charity or theft, ceases. I prefer tliat
America should be a land of workers rather
than a land of thieves and paupers. What
is true of the individual is equally true of
the Nation. The primary elements of the
National wealth and National proserity are
production, distribution and consumption.
Whatever affects the power of labor to con-

sume arlects the entire interests of the Na-

tion. Whatever lowers the wage of labor
affects its power to consume. An "averaite
reduction" of 7 ier centum on lbs cost of
goods imported will not compensate Ameri-

can lalior for the loss of I'V per centum in
wages in the lines affected, and of from 10 to
oil )er cent uiu in wages in the line of em
ployment by the substitution of the free
trade for tbe protective system. I hold it to
be far wiser statesmanship to build up and
retain our home market by a sstem that
protects American lalior than to command a
market in Ibreign lands secured by the
wholesale degradation and pauperization of
ourown peoile.

Every dollar's worth of labor value im-

ported is by such a reduction of home la-

borer's wages. 1 his axiom is not offset by
the declaration that there are more goods in
the imported dollar's worth. The positiou
of the protectionist is rather strengthened by
such a sjieciorm representation of tbe matter,
because the question is then instantly forced
upon every intelligent man. How can
American labor earn dollars if the industry
in which be is experienced is transferred to
foreign lands.

The theory of protection, advocated by the
Uepublicau party, is the same as tbe under-
lying principle upon which all labor organi-

zations are fountled. A friend to organired
labor that believes in organization as a
means to enhance and maintain wages can-n-

consistently oppose a parly that applies
to all labor Uie same principles of protection
from unfair competition that the individual
trade organizaUon gives to the single trade.
Trade organizations do aid in advancing wa-

ges iu tlieir respective trades, and tbe pro-

tective synteru demanded by the Republican
party will secure for all the toilers in the
land a similar fostering care.

That this is clearly understood by most of
the thinking leaders of organized labor, is
prove,! by the declaration recently made in
favor of the American system and a home
maiketby the presiding officers of the organ-

izations representing the iron and the glass
industries of the Tuiteil Slates. There is no
better organization of any one trade than
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Soiei Workers. There is no trade more
Uiorouglily organised or belter disciplined
than thai of tlie window glais workers, nor
one in which higher wages are paid. Tlie
warning of the others representing tltose
trades against free trade are very significant
and should be heeded.

A careful consideration of all these facts
convinces sue tt,a the present is a grave
crisis iu the political affairs of the founlry,
and that have no right to remain silent
My posiUoa as General Secretary of the
knighta of Labor has given sue an intipiate
knowledge of the various phaass of tbe labor
question, and from tlie knowledge thus gain-

ed, I do not hesitate to say that tha triumph
of the Democratic party, dominated by in-

tolerance in the South and British free trade
sentiment in the North, would be the most
serious blow to organized labor it could pos-

sibly recetre. I cannot remain inactive in
such a conflict. ' Tlierefore, to you and your
associates on tbe National Republican Com-

mittee, as the representatives of tbe Repub-
lican party, I offer my services in any posi-

tion or capacity where they may be desira-

ble, or be thought most useful, to aid in se-

curing the sujoass of Harrison and Morton,
tlie representatives in this campaign of the
American idea of protection to American la-

bor.
I liave the honor to remain,

Yonrs to command,
ClIAKI.CS II. LtTCKMAX

High License in Minnesota.
St. pACt, Aug. 30. The Vinmr Prat re-

views tbe first year of high license in Min-

nesota, and finds the systctn has proved all
its friends claimed for it There are in the
State only 1.397 saiouos now, as against 2.806

when tbe law went into edict.

Ceneral Harrison Speaks.
IVi is lUv. O., Aug. 31 About two

thmrsnnd people psriiciiAled this afternoon
lit tbe demonstration in honor of General
Harrison. John Brown, Jr.'a resident of
the island, ami son of the o! f Almlitionist,
presented Foster as chairman
of the meeting at Ihc music jxirillou. Hisirty
racers greeted (icnerol Harrison w.& uTie
firmly steppisl upon a pinnlieauh ami laced
lb crowd. He said that limjiever eniydaj
banquet so much as wben his name was not
upon tlie program to rcsond to a toast. He
did not intend to speak about any of these
questions that were engaging tlieir minds ss
citizens of this prosperous, happy and mighty
nation. Tliey were here as Americans
proud of tire flag That synibor.zed the system
of this great nnion of States, and were in the
midst of Dientorable' kssoatationa. They
should be proud of the story written by their
father. Tbe institutions for which they
fenglit were now iu Use keeping of tli peo-
ple, and not only tlie Govern men t institu-
tions, but the bme won by those that had
gone before. It might be properly said that
a campaign like this deserve the thoughtful
consideration of every American citizen.
The story of the country's prosperity and its
achievements in finance war. almost as nota-
ble Ad admirable as tliat of its achievements
in art They had been able to maintain an
army in the field, and ever since not merely
to bear up under Uie great load of debt, but
pay it while that which it was once thought
would prove a burden that would crush our
Industries had come to be like a mere ball as
the boy tosses it in play. They were confront-
ed y with the question, not how t get
money, but how to wisely stop some of the
avenues through which Uiis wealth was
pouring into the public treasury. H was an
easier problem than that which confronted
Uie great War Secretary. It was one, more-

over, that would be wisely solved. Notwith-
standing the great complaints of an excissof
revenue there were people who admitted that
they could not arouse indignation against
excessive taxation, because they could not
disclose to the people bow they id it It was
taken so indirectly, with so much subtlety,
that the people the plain people did not
know it was being taken at all. But he
could not cross the bonudry of party discus-

sion, and on behalf of himself and Mrs.
Harrison, he would simply express theirgrcat
appreciation of the generous ami tlioughtfu 1

hospitality that had lieen shown them by
Uie people of the Island.

At 3 o'clock the party, amid final cheers
and booming of camion, took the steamer
for the return trip to Middle Bass, (icneraj
Harrison has decided to cut short his vaca-
tion, ne had originally intended to remain
at Middle Bass until September 10, but it
was announced that his departure has
been fixed for Monday next. He will stop
Monday night at Toledo, and then the only
stop en route at present contemplated is
Fort Wayne, where lie will make an address.

Talks on the Tariff.
Below will be found an interesting and in-

structive tariff talk from William Broadhead,
pnrictor of tbe extensive alpaca works,
Jamestown X. Y.:

"Such statements and reports (that I have
become a free trader in belief) are absolutely
fale. s While traveling through tlie
most of Europe, as I did one year ago, visit-
ing many manufactories in most of the
principal cities, and viewing the agricultural
interests in many localities there, I was more
firmly convinced of the. wisdom of our
American system of protection. I visited the
village in which I was raised, and there I
found men lahriii' for frj-- tea to twelve
English shillings per week, which, in our
money, would amount to i2.50 and $3.

"For this same labor, I was then and am
now paying $2.25 ier day, I found men doing
there for from four to fire English shillings
ier day, which is less than one half what we

were and are now paying for precisely the
same work. Many laboring men in England
came to me w bile there and wanted I should
hire them and bring them to this country.
All the reply I could make to this was that
if they came to America I would endeavor to
give or find them employment The reply
was invariably that they were working for
from ten to twelve shillings per week, all of
which was necessarily consumed in bsre
living expenses, and tbat it was impossible
for them to accumulate enough to pay their
tninsiiortation to Ibis country.

"I came to this country a wage earner my-
self. I have watched with interest its mate-
rial growth and prosperiey under a high pro-
tective tarifl. Under this system I have seen
it grow to be the richest and most powerful
nation on the globe. No, I am not in favor
of free trade, neither ami iu favor of tariff
for revenue only. I am a stronger protec-
tionist than ever. I am entirely in symthy
with tho platform adopted by the Republi-
can party at the Chicago Convention.

"I admire the ticket our chosen delegates
have placed In nomination, and shall do
what I can honorably to secure its election
in November next"

Cleveland Rejected.
Colonel Victor E. Piollett, one of the

most influential Democratic politicians ol
this state, and a prominent member of the
Patrons of Husbandry, in a speech at the
Grangers' Exhibition at Williams' Grove
publicly announced that he will not supiort
Cleveland in tlie coming campaign. Among
many reasons assigned for his iletermination
was his opposition to tbe Mills bill, which
be regarded as a delineation of tlie Presi-

dent's views on tbe tariff. He also said be
was opposed to many acts w bicb have char-

acterized the President's olllcial career.
Piollett was the Democratic candidate for

State Treasurer in 1S7J. when ho ran against
Rawle and was beaten about 0.000. He will
not vote for Harrison, but will use his influ-

ence and also vote again: Cleveland. This
change on the part of Colonel pio'let: will
divert a large granger vote from Cleveland.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand persons attended the
Grangers' Exhibition on Thursday. Among
the speakers were Commissioner of Agricul-

ture Colman, Belva Lock wood and Congress-

men Hatch and Maisch.

In Spite of Corruption.
New Yoke, Aug.31. Hon Samuel Fessen-den- .

of Connecticut was at Uie Republican
headquarters y and reported a very en-

couraging outlook in hia State. Ho said :

" Republicans have been engaged in organiz-in-

for the campaign and with marked sue-- '
cess. We are being confronted, though, by
a inrwt reckless and corrupt opimsitioo.
Democrats are not stopping at anything and
intend to try and tarry the State with boo-

dle influence. Their leaders are old stagers,
perfect adepts in Uie art of diicauary, and
we will have 10 fight them at every point.

Barnum will do all be can to
carry tbe State for the Democrats. In my
opinion tlie Republican tide is too strong to
be turned by the corrupt methods of oar
opponents. The people arc enlisted in tbe
cause of protection and will repudiate free
trade by a good majority next November.
It is a battle for prosperity against the
pauper wages of Europe that will be intro-

duced here, and tbe sensible people of Con-

necticut intend to vote for tlie welfare of
Uieir country."

.

Cron Bulletin.
Wasaibotox, Sept. 2. The weather crop

bulletin for the week ending September 1,

states Uiat the weather during the week has
been unusually favorable for ripening, har-

vesting and threshing of wheat in Minnesota
and Dakota. It has been favorable in Uie
greater portion of the corn belt, but too
much rain occurred in the extreme portions
of Uie States bordering on the Ohio. Reports
from Kansas indicate that the com crop U
secure and past possible injury from frosts.

Light frosts occurred in the upper lake
region, probably causing some damage to tbe
cranberry crop in Wisconsin. The weather
lias been too 00Id in Micigan to favor a rapid
growth of com, but no injury is reported to
the crop in that State, and cutting will com-

mence next week.
Reports from.. Kentucky show that the

heavy corn crop in that State has been some-- w

hat damaged by recent rains, and that the
seasou baa been sunViently favorable to in-

sure an average tobacco crop.

Fever Stricken Florida.

Fla ..September 2. OtSdnl
bulletin Sir twenty-fou- r hours, ending C p.

m.. September 2 : New cases 24 ; deaths 2 :

total numlier of cases to date 25 ; total num-

ber of deaths to date 31.
: A moilerate cyclone passed over the-cit-

tliii afternoon.' After tbe vortex! went by
tlierc was a pale from Uie southwest, nerom-panie- d

by lousi thunder, keen flashes of
lightning and heavy mbifall.ntiiuiing
several hours, clearing the atmosphere won-

derfully and lowering the temperature,
wasliing the rurfaca of the streets jw-fretl-

clean, as well as carrying seferal hundred
barrels of lime, which bad been scattered

abroad, into the river. Tlie effects of tbe
storm, said a leading Cabiaii "physician' day,

will probably be excellent on the well,

tending td Isssew materially the, inlWtion,

but will be bad on the sick. Unless watched

with great care many patients may bare a

serious backset in consequence ol tbe change

in Uie weather. It is still raining. Clear,

bright moderately cool weather is hoped for

a bokrt octiooi.
A special from Washington says : Surgeon

General Hamilton, of tbe Marine Hospital
service, was asked y if he bad any fears

of the yellow fever epidemic spreading to
any of the Northern cities. He said : "I
don't want to make any prophecies, because

it is one of those things Uiat cannot be ac-

curately predicted in advance. I do not be-

lieve that the fever can be stamped out in

Jacksonville until frosts come, and Uiat

may not hapiien until November, but I

think we can prevent its spread.if a rigid

quarantine is maintained. This is the only
way we can fight it If the people of Jack-
sonville are allowed to go North before it is
known whether they, are affected then we

cannot tell what may be the cotisequeuixs."

"Is the North in any danger?"'
"Not with proper regulations. New York

and Philadelphia must be the most vigilant,

as the local conditions for the spread ol tbe
disease are more favorable there than in other
places. In 1H7S there was yellow fever in
New York. It broke out in the Brooklyn
navy yard, and there were 10 cases, but 1 do
not think New Y'ork needs to feel alarmed.

In 17118 Philadelphia was decimated by yel-

low fever. Tlfey must be careful. Boston
is in no danger, as it will be getting cool
tliere before long. Cincinnati had it in 173;
sme of the refugees from the South who

came by steamer brought it, but Uie disease
does not spread much in hilly places. Chi-

cago has never had the fever, and is also out
of danger, because tliey will soon be having
light frosts.

UAS TO BE CAKEFCL.

"I have been severely attacked because of
maintaining a rigid Florida quarantine, but
tliere is no otbrr alternative open to me.
Yellow fe ver has its origin in a germ, and
that germ can be transported in clothing and
merchandise. One of the canscs to which
tiie present epidemic in Jacksonville is at-

tributed is to a clothing merchant who
moved his stock of goods iu the spring from
Tampa tu tbe former place, wben there was
yellow fever at Tampa. Tlie only safeguard

appears to dcKpulatc the city as rapidly as
possible and establish quarantine camps;
then if th? people who have been exposed
show no syun.'onis of the disease for ten
days, it is safe for them to go wherever they
please. It must be remembered that cold
weather will not kill tbe yellow fever enn
It hibernates in clothing or other articles,

and comes into life with warm weather.
"Local quarantine regulations are often

stupid and annoying. For instance, Bruns-
wick. Ga., the othei day quarantined a load

of creosoted piles from Fernanditia, Fla.
Fernaudiua is a perfectly heailhy place, but
even if it was not there would be as much
sense in quarantining creosote as carbolic
acid, one of the most valuable disinfectants
we have."

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Commissioner Black's annual pension re-

port, which has just been made puhlicshows
the number of pensions paid in each county
during the quarter ending June 3, ItSS, and
the aggregate amount paid in each county
for Pennsylvania. The figures are as fol-

lows: Adams, 20, $563; Allegheny, 2.GS7,

7,011; Armstroog, 5t4, 17,WH; Beaver,

til', $15,004; Bedford, 031. --'l,7o7; Berks,
810, Sii.KW- - Blair, 728, J0,S5.t; Bradford,

l.Stf, eMi,702; Bucks, 585, (14,555; Butler,
544, $15,417; Cambria, 484; $14,104: Cameron,
Cti, il.CJO; Carbon, Ji), $S,9UJ; Center, 5tJ,
$10,737: Chester, OSS, iJl,573, Clarion, 501,

il4,4!0; Clearfield, 403-- , $13,320; Clinton, 255,

$7,372; Columbia, 270. $7,704; Crawford, S50.

$24,327; Cumberland. 4i, $13,722; Dauphin,
82, $20. i; IWaware, 417, $13,8.55; Elk, 80,

$2,172; Erie, '.197, $30,534: Fayette, GOO, $18,-77-

Forest, 08, $2,621; Franklin, 400, $10,-71-

Fulton, 130. $3.54!); Greene, 307, $10,319;

Huntingdon, U22, $18,573; Indiana. 31, tl,-35-

Jefferson, 408, $13,717; Juniata, 221.

Lackawanna, 018, $17X5; Lancaster,
1.25U, $4.1,225; Lawrence, 457, $13,120; Leb-

anon. 45o. $13,313; Lehigh, 333, $0,220;

Luzerue, 078, $28,810; Lycumiug, 022, $10,-31-

McKean. 302, $8,820; Mercer, 000, $17,-07-

Mittlin, 3o0, $0,044; Monroe, 185, $5,171;

Montgomery, 088, $21,0oS; Montour, 178. $5,.
7!!; Northampton, 573, $18,721; Northum-
berland, 48U, $15,390; Perry, 335, S,544;
Philadelphia, 8,241, 238,3!S; Pike, 53, 1;

Potter, 403, $14,018; Schuylkill, 071,

$23,318; Snyder. 240, $0,010; Somerset. 516,

$17,500; Sullivan, 85. $2,434; Susqueliunna,
004. 2U,:Mf-- , Tioga, 1,050, $31,208; Union,
232, $0,585; Venango, 412. $10,847; Warren,
381, $t).700; Washington. 533, $13,104; Wayne
278, $7,800; Westmoreland, 702, $23,005;

Wyoming, 311, $0,027; York, 017. $21,501.

Total, 43,0117, $1,270,170.
- -

More Pension Vetoea.
W.uiifixoTux, D. C 3. Consider-

able surprise was expressed in the House by
the majority yesterday when some pension
vetoes were received. The President only
returned to the city the previous night and
had not time to prepare tlie vetoes, and the
early appearance upon his return of the
veton is taken as an indication that he only
had lime to hastily nin over them after they
were receive! from the Pension Ortice.
There is now no doubt wliatever in tiie
minds of men of Congress that all or nearly
all of the vetoes that have been sent to Con-

gress during the last two years were prepar-
ed by clerks in the Pension Ortice.

A numlier of gentlemen who have kept a
very close watch over the matter of pension
vetoes say without any reserve whatever
that as soon as President Cleveland estab-

lished bis style of dealing with pension bills
which he did not approve he turned the
whole business of preparing vetoes over to
the Commissioner of Pensions, and tbey
have been regularly prepared under that otii-cer- 's

diiection.

A Bitter Race War.
St. Locis, September 2. Tliere is a bitter

race war going on in East Carondcict, III.,
just opposite South St. Liuis, which threat-
ens to terminate seriously when
an election for school directors will be held.
The whites control the schools and bare ap-

pointed James Stewart, a negro, to teach the
school set apart for colored children. The
negroes object to Stewart, and if they tail to
elect a majority of the board
threaten to eject him from the school by
force. There have been several encounters
growing out of the trouble, and one negro
was shot and seriously wounded. Last night
an attempt was made by tbe negroes to as-

sassinate Judge Sherman, who had ruled
against them on several cases.

Frightful Runaway In Pittsburgh.
PiTTsarauu, Aug. 30. The horses attach-

ed to a barouc'ae containing Uie family of J.
J. Vandcrgift, tbe millionrire oil dealer, took
fright on Forbes street this morning and ran
away. On the comer of Craft avenue the
barouche collieii with a lamp-pos-t Both
horses were killed and Uie eecbicle complete-
ly demolished. Tbe occupants Mrs. J.J.
Vandcrgift, Mrs. Harry Vandergift, and Miss
Victoria Vandegift, of Jamestown, N. Y.
were thrown out and seriously but not fatally
injured. The driver was also badly cat and
bruised and sustained a fracture of the right
slioulder, but will recover. The learn and
barouche were valued at $2,500.

Seven Firemen Killed During; Bal-

timore Conflagration.

BLTintc Sept 2 The most disctnuis
fire, both to life aud property, that has se-

cured in this city for many years, broke out
at haif past 4 o'clock this morning at to.
l'WfjUirtb SKaVfs. street, anprewoing with

gtesi rnpiditv on either si-- , soon destroyed

several fna; four story iron and brick frjiit
buildings VS Sharp street and the bask buitd-iegto- f

nierly t!? whoIc'sBWof; bouse jn
rTiTsiirf,twiwubarp and Hanover.

Tbe north wall of building No. I'D Sharp
street, collapsed about 5 W a m and buried

nine of tlie firemen. Two of them A

an J John Kelly were taken out alive,

but very badly injured. Seven were killed.
Thete nuinu are tieoige-Ikiwei- s.- Ttirrmsa
Wagner, Perry Pyan and John Aeunib, ol
Jlo.2Truck Compariyj anUry Walker,
James McFee and George Keri ns, of No. 7

Engine Company. The losses will aggregate
about ;.tJO,l, upon which the re is au esti-

mated insurance of ivH,'Ho. The heaviest
losses fall upon John King, President of the
Erie Railway Conqiany; Edward A. Prior &

Co., J. H. Winkelman A Co., M.S. Levy
Son, Ikibbhr, MudgeA Co. Tabb Tiros.. Dim-moc-

Prior Co., and Henry S. King A

Sons.
The fire continued until about II o'clock,

when It was gotten tinder control. The en-

gines are sUII throwing streams on the
smouldering heaps of ruins.

A CIEAX SWEII-- .

The buildiugs on Sharp street from Nos.
105 to 117 were swept clean, oothiug being
left standing except tha fronts. Tlie rear
building of the Mateniite, on Lombard street
was torn down to prevent the fire spreading
further. The inmates of the institution were
all removed quietly. The firms of Tabb
Bros, and Dimmuck, Prior & Co., hail large
supplies of gun and revolver cartridges in
stock. About 5:30 a. M. they began to ex-

plode, and for a quarter of aa hout kept up a
fusilade, the bullets going through the win-

dows on all tides, but fortunately nobody
wassbot, with tlie excc(itiou of one man
who was slightly wounded near tlie left eye.

Shortly before 6 o'clock the members of
No. 7 Engine Company anil No. 2 truck en-

tered Tabb Eros.' building, intending to cut
holes through to 100. Those iu the street
saw that the side wall of 100 was beginning
to sway, and called to the men to come out.
All of them were hastening out when the
treachenius wall fell over, and, crashing
through the floors ot No. 107, buried the un-

fortunate fireman under its great weight-T- hen

all efforts were concentrated upon the
pile of ruins under which nine human be-

ings were writhing In torture. The groans
of tbe men could be beard from within Ibis
living, volcanic tomb, for it had now taken
fire and was belching forth jets of name.
Haifa dozen strong streams were turned 011

the pile aud the llauies withiu were in a
short time subdued. In a few minutes John
Kelly was rescued. His left eye was burned
out of its socket and his head badly mashed,
but tbe surgeons say he will recover. Then
A. L. Elk was dragged from the niins. His
right arm was broken and his side badly in-

jured. The others, however, were beyond
hope, ami their dead bodies were taken out
one by one, all. mangled, torn and burned.
Uie last one being recovered late
All of the seven dead firemen leave families
to mourn their untimely end, except Harry
Walker, who was a single man.

Hot Springs Storm Swept.

Hot Sraivis, Aut, August 31. To-da-y is

an epoch in the history of Hot Springs. The
city is gutted. Ruin and wreck meet the vis-io- u

everywhere, aud nothing like it has ever
been known to compare with the results of
last night's storm. It was s water spout and
the valley was swept with a mighty tidal
wave. Thwloss to pivqicrty is fearful, while
the sacrifices to human life is, under the cir-

cumstances, appalling. Swift and terrible
was the visitation. Without warning the
people were awakened from slumber to find
themselves threatened with destruction by
the mod waves. Strange to relate few people
were conscious of tbe horrible disaster till
they awoke to look upon the desolate scene
this morning and drag the drowned from
the drifts.

The storm struck the town about 11 o'clock
last night from a northwestwardly direction.
It was accompanied by a stiff, cool wind
though not strong enough to produce dam-

age. Rain fell in torrents from eleven to one
o'clock without intermission or cessation.
Indeed, those who were up and witnessed
the awful scene describe it as one never be
fore seen by them. The vivid Hashes of
lightning displayed as it were great sheets
of falling water. At the dose of the storm
a great and ominous sound, mingled with
shouts and cries of distress, went up from
the valley and such citizens as were in the
vicinity of the creek went forth to render as-

sistance.
The flood on Central avenue, the principal

thoroughfare, assumed an angry river, whose
rushing tides swept everything movable on
its bosom. For over half an hour the avenne
was transformed into a torrent five yards
wide. Barrels, boxes and parts of houses
came down on the tide, and were left strewn
on the sidewalks. Several large hotels were
flooded to the depth of four feet with murky
waters. Many buildings were totally wreck-

ed.
Up to this hour six persons are known to

be missing, five of whom have becu found
dead in wrecked buildings. The damage to
property is estimated at $10,9U.

LiTTLi Rock, September 1. Geo. Brown.
of Lancaster, Pa, and C. H. Coolidge, of
Cincinnati, visitors, have just arrived here
from Hot Springs, and say that the desola-

tion is beyond description. They report thir-
teen people drowned. Nine bodies have
been recovered, aud inquests have been held
on four. The lost are mostly colored people.
Owing to desp-ii- r and conruiion they could
not learn the names of the drowned or the
amount of damage done. Houses all along
the central streets are badly undermined,
aud those damaged will have to be rebuilt.

Epidemic In an Clio Town.
Caldwcll, Aug. 30. A month ago a

mysterious disease apiicarcd. It bad some
cliaracteristics of typhoid level and some of
malaria, and whole families were attacked.
The malady was lingering, and victims rare-

ly died uuiler six or seven days. In the
course of a fortnight nearly eery family in
town was affected and the death rale became
alarming. Many families left town. Busi-

ness is a! most paralyzed and funeral proces-

sions are almost constantly in the streets.
The physicians are nearly all worn out and
medicine seems to do ao good. The disease
does not appear to be infectious except to
residents here, tor ontsiden are not affected.
This leads to the belief that the disease germs
are in the water.

The town is very old and has no system of
drainage. The number of deaths is now 25.
embracing all sexes and all ages. The popu-

lation of the place is I,W. Country people
are afraid to come to town to trade, aud it is
feared that a number of merchants will be
compelled to assign.

An Awful Tragedy.
' Aoexda, Kax., Sejit. 2. A horrible affair

is reported from the neighborhood of Guide
Rock, a small town just over tlie Nebraska
line. John Baker, while feeding a threshing
machine on the farm of a man named Weeks
was acciilcntallly cut on the band with the
band cutter by a boy. In a rage he grasped
the boy and deliberately led bim into the
machine, feet first. The boy's screams
attracted the attention of the other bands,
but before tbey could interfere, the boy's
body bad half disappeared In the machine.
The enraged men seized Baker and bung
himto tbe straw stark.

Drowned Herself and Two Children.
Ci!cnriTi, Sep. 2 A most distressing

tragedy was discovered last night at Delhi.
It was discovered by Mr. 8teirle of Delhi,
that bis wile and two children who bad been
missing since Tuesday last, had been drown-

ed, and tbe shock was more intense because
it is believed that the moUier in a fit of in-

sanity bad dragged tlie children into Uie
river with her. The children were a girl
aud a boy 0 and 10 years old. Mrs. Steirle
had been dejected but no one feared suicide.

Fighting at a Church Meeting.

Mac . Ga., August ;. Five miles

Montteio tlu-in- g a Baptist assmia-Uo- d

meeting a desperate fight occurred be-

tween the Tyler and Malone families and
tl eir friends. James Malone and Sain. Ty-

ler, were instantly killed. KJv'Tyfijy was
mortally tkoutiih-d- , and Waiter Malone se-

verely. One ball struck Frank riebrook's
watch, lb 11s saving his lif. (Khun are

winpfli JJut are out of tlie tic-O- ! tut
er.tl. Two arrests have been made. An

old family fend was thecause.

fiifTST'r

Absolutely Pure.
This Powiier ntuver Yaiieii. A marvel of purity,

ntrfiifrtfi an wti'iteMimfue?. Morv etuuio.ral
thu the oMitinry kiii1. aiM rann-r- t tx il at
compWitDm with the mtittitinleof low t$t. short

alum or phixpnatt powil.T- - ,'J tmly
I'm Oin. hiTAL BtKfNV HOWIKR COHPANV, ll
Wall sirtvl, Ntw York. .vH-H- .

B. & B.
NEW

Fall Dry Goods,
In lant and finest aMrortmeat, now !st'iii (I'on-f- t

rverv tUy.
Tho valiids in Dro Fnfrrirt wtii'-- wv will offer

the pre-e'i- u Mnwon. 111 bf unc.,.;Milct.
T make mom Utt the? mw arrtvai (r hnve

no mom tofcttirv tlk-- awayi wo hare put Navrittr-Ut- g

piit on all summer (fui left over.

A!1 22T2NSIVS LOT C? SATIRES
AT TO2ZASD C? P3IS23.

Thee trotyl at these price-- are much t
than I'hIIc, a:td wear twi'e as lnig.

,iM Krt bL-- MitiiH now
iV. aji-- :i ttr. French .vuinrs now 15.r,. Jtoinestie Hatine" rvtlueetl to?'.;c. arM pv.
YttM-ut'- BtlhM-ii,'4c- . ri'dm-e- fruru lz1..jut f price.
Uiwiia, iue, uuw Uie price If 5.

An Extensive Line of

AMERICAN SUITIXaS
In 24 to .V inch tltllK wiUaMe Air Hoim Iiywui
or hol wcar.at U'jT Uj Superior vuJueH.

MaVeiHirtrreTmiT when in therity titiruiK the Ail.-r- f uuiiijr i on trim ml
tin 4 Vj !ti iUemvof room and

aceoiuiu hit loua.

Our Illustrated Fall and Winter
Catalogue

TS pp. 9 ro 12 i ht. cJtUaiiiinx a reiew .f the
I.iiU" MiKtels anil Newest Kubrit--- . - iw- -t
prtctst for newest Dry trOnti Hue. will be
sent h'. f" ttit'l Wmf toanv fui'irt"-- .

Thi it i.;ift in tht "f our
Mail OniT lH',trtineui and of our llv-a- t

a hrtiiv we ivn(ou- - uhae
tfu-i- avail then)flve if lis uem-Ms-

rpei ial attention ((iveii to
OHDERfi BY MAIL a

The IVpartment rhartv nf exponent!
who kv.te ;hcir whole time u rt and

hvmt; are nMe often thm t antirijtrttc th wauls
ul Mie and heip out with fUkret:iMict(.

Sample stent, pric nn.K'd and anv inf.rma-tiu- u

given on request. Lwei pnt guaranti-ed- .

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 117, 119. 121

Federal Street, Allegheny. Pa.

Business - College,
And School of Short-I-I and,

PITTSBURGH YIHH A.

Th lradiiifr thnnU In their line In the t R.

Theory and hiis.oeiw pra.'ti-- make
practical Brkkeier of every graduate. National
in put nu gv and reputntiou.

Over Student Last Year.
More applications for Bookkeepers and

than we can fiiL
for Catalog Utf.

Jhh. Clark "William, A.. I.,Irin.
COURT SALEQUrilANs?

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
VIRTVEnf an order of the Orphan's Con rtBYof Stuirret County, Peon a., Ui the d

direc ted, ! will exprne to mle by public
outa-r- on

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 'S3,

at 1 oVlnck p. m. on the premw In the Boroiuth
of I'rMiia. Pa., the following real en-

title, late tbe property ot Lavinia eiiitMiisftt.
vii : Twoeeftain lot of (round mi m Inu-

red on tbe plan of id Horouifh tut lou Nos. MA
tnJ in one euelotmre, fnmtiug 'Ml t feel eaeta
ou alnut street ou the North, extending b k

jp feet eaeh to Ah alley, ou the 4011th, iotni
Htrawherry alley on the went ami lot of ... H.
Leuhart on the ea.it, having itieruuu urwwd a

plank

Dwelling House,
stable an?l other outbuildings choice fruit, Etc.

TKRMS:
10u Iu hand on continuation of Hale and

balanr int ?ar from day of Mile
without interest . 10 per cent ot the punMnute
money to be paid a soon as the pmperty t
kuoesied down ; deferred payment to be aeeured
ou the premise by judgment-- lnil

J. R. STT. J. H. JHXMViS.
Attorney, Admr. and 1

I VRISE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

-- OK-

A. H. FERNER I BRO.
STILL EXISTS,

And for tlie gowl of tlie people of Somerset

ami community, Ion; may tliry
exist.

:o:
TireiR LINE OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
TIIK EMKR-SOX- ,

PETIOLE, CONOIiEKS,

M'TTON, ANI ISAI.., IN
poitroisK,

CORDOVAS,

KANGAROO,

POXGOf-A- , AND
CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, &S.00, and 1.00 Slines. free frum tacks

and nails. Kvrry air Warranted.

' IENS- - WOrKINQ SJHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.
Ladies Fine Shoes!

Flexible. Latest Strles. fur Hnrin and
Summer, tow and iliga Heels, Bu, C D.,
and & Wkitba.

Tttt Ptt A'Tmninn uiAriun

TO

nr Vnn-- n T

FJiSTE CLOTIIING
FOR LITTLE lONEY

AT HEFFLEY'S.
I ! i l i l i i l i i

FOR YOUR INFORMATION I OFFER A FEW
BARGAINS. READ:

Mens' Dress and Business Suits.
Wags Workers Suits at $5, Cut to $3.
Cheviot Suits at $10, are now cut to $3

Now is your chance. Seersucker Coat.--) ami Ve.-t.- -! almost srivn
Blue Suits from JT to $1. fi--t color. IVics of

FURNISHIG GOODS AND HA TS TORN ASUNDER !

Caps at 10c; Straw ILiU at your

NECKWEAR of all kinds.

ur i.uun Lit--h

iiLnv

own jiriiv.

pn
m3 in... An,-;- -.

Mjsems, Henn

j?(x;i:i

Trunks, Sachels, and Wall Paper less than Cost,

CALL AND GET BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE. AT

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.

HEADQUARTER S
FOIl

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Penh'a.

AVe Lave just received for the Spring Tra.le n Car I.ued of the CcU i.r.u,,!

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF VOL' WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BU K BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
You linil wliat you want, unl none Witi-- r for tiie than ours. have

r rtMtr a

ciuuriox Bisonns, iu:.trnns, .voirr.ns. nur.uns. 4,

Champion Hay Rakes,
lluiiraitttrtl A vn'tits! Krcnj other the! Km Sih1 on Yh,fU.

Plows, Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.

J. 13. HOLDERBAUM,
XO. fj. IJAEIiS IJTOCIC.

THE CELEBRATED-

t nnPIANOS U
Are at Fri-- ti nt

Ui nmbt LTU
Port UR

Tinmr t vv tn- -
iii-?.- , uui

wir.LiArus

stuck

ami

a --I

can

A LEADING, POPULAR, PRACTICAL, COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
COKHERCIAL, SHORTHAND, PRACTICAL, ENGLISH AND MILITARY DEPARTMENTS

Piwill n oprxirtilnllT or nworinir fr Ihr r work of lift- - hiHi ,.f
TixiliK Min sat UiutMt a lo Mn.nKtlll K i..i llAM'B! ul , fK" 1

I. in s m ,nW- - r.Hi.oilil..m. nii.f it. in,,.l f H ,:I.r.r", , ,rfv.i-.-
mvn unJ ome:i from nil pn ol the roimiiiit. l i..r rui,,.,,. ,, ni.,rii ,Mr. ,,,r .,,

UKli. VtiLi.HJI- - A. K.,tK.,, r, N. V

i

GUH MAKU FACTORY.
IU Kiiis Tails aiJ Ess Ms to Orfer- -

jtfGua Repairing n &pvlUj S-- Ji

I S;atrtiOi nMcl
1$

A

.

,

i

T?ic
ripwmlty. ,

W.
520 and 522 "Wool Street. Pittsburgh, Peaa.a.

arhe uulr liun Fai'torr In Vlern FciinnylTAia. Svud for Tiiuiloirie.

All flISKASX.i. hnoSCHint. ASTHMA t SAAL f'A TA RI2II. r.:y.-r-

a: 1,1 iKTiimiU'htly by tli? prnitbiy tumt ul 4xyin?u, tbe rralt?! f Viialier, jm-- ti.f
h pe o) Vm?uni(tivi. Prof. U. W. Uu banl-w- wy : I dutibc if I hav r?r iwl

more uvet'ul than Oxygen in Asthma and 1 oiiMiniptiuii : inlerj, Hiere in wrthitur
go k1."

Nerve Exhaustion Rapidly C tpecl.

It is the Restorer of Down Constitution,
' ReT, J. R. in A"tb' Krnr, T.

" In mir varUbi tlimttf there tr miiy fnirtVnr frm ii,rrh nn'1 int'imni:iii of Tif T
Brrmi'hilii Mid i Evn rr lh th.aa. b . k rvln f Vr hnnx' . n-- n

: wr wii rvrn fnin tin-- H.iinTii u i.H u tin- il. .f UR. J. B.
T.i (Vim w . Fi tiff mii vii. Ufr Till .tnft ; Huvii Mi!i'-'- t ivlit ihrtmifh mliiiii"ii ;'

I. tu ii U) ivtf. uni ihruucii im- mn,ui'.u--- In- - h i -- ii ).(.:: U '.

ttt ir wrttl'i tiii'l (iitit in the same uiy tlit! uiveu u iilivut
4 vutTeriruiK hntnutuitr.

Rt VilkrttfaecliUjrif tberfW K f

SPECIAL OFFER To
IertM-- t

th;,'
miffit-ien- to lust --ix two moiithft. lor ' iiie Ott; treatment, anl will Im opeu for

ITT Tllia OIT ; IT Wtl.l.

703 PEITN AVE.,

J.
SOMERSET MRKETS. '

Carraetaa WMkl; by COOK a BEIRITI,
DEALER, l.f

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed.
Api.liat.i1rlwJ.Tili rvV
Applr Biitu-r- . nl . 401 .0

9 t'i .
bmn, A luillm tl li
HulK:r. imll.) Ii
Bui kwtauat, a bi
Reemrix V - j

Hiixmriirvd Hiuiff V fti.. 14r
tl'iMititry haini k...." ihnul.li rl a

' a nziiw
Corn, fn tm ...

iirl.i?li bu ..
Krai ...- .-

Chop, cni and oat. a loo lb, ft so
all rye, 1" ii" 11 Ml

Ect rto - -
Kluur, Rolle, ftunwi, btil I"iM" Vieiin,, a Wtt 'i 7.jii (W

FleMi. lio
Inl, Si .. . A41UT

fl llW lb. Jt TJ1 i(fx, fibii 4

Potatoes, bo ..
ftiicaea, urieil, a ai
Kye. l Ml
salt. (No I ) a hlil l 2f

" liirnund Alnmi a nark tl M" (Ahiouj full aai-- rt i
H " ii to

8ngmr, ft
b:w, a a

Tullow. .. -:

Viar-- a viit Ji bl,l i si- " .."' f"t (i
Wheat bo ...- -! a:fv

JXKCUTORy NOTICE.
EMAteof HmrrO Cnleman lute f Rmth-rYn?-

eT trMatntrntMi-- on th above tXMe hmt-ni- f
bwn rrat-- m tfie nnCTiitiMi by the pr'

ef Authority, iHittee im hetvhy riven u i1 jtviiu mui Mate u mutie immHiaUr
mnt. uh) (how haTiiti; claims uraittt th "rr

will present th-- luy atuhenti atnl fcUi-mn- t
at the la!; renlfiHv th in

Broc hewAlley Twp. on Hatuntay.
WII,? I AM
JA i' HH A NT, I

tepi- - Ecwuttn of IL t4a, dee d. 1

V

t- -.

great ii in

lar' - of

J 4

Li A
. ... .jonnstown. a.

js- -

money

Halt

p.,n.Mt-- r

tf

Ail kui-t"- Kiiif Fkl itviiti (.'ntk-r-

S. BROWN,

Oxygen Treatment.
LVSG

Broken
Milk-r- ,

mic num(ierf
t - ENOS.

urepHfwl iiv
4witali'ii.

Mata

N(TE.

Kij:iI:.
'A-

ynow.

inifbtni

tWval
HAI'tiER.

!io rnniint ax n!l th'Tn-i-Ki- ? of oil p lriBtni- n'
hoini' Tt - with a mion'v ol nml-- l

Th pff- -r w m.li-- to mor thoroiiK!iir -- M";

Iut (or two inouthn fniru lul.
.NOT 1ITF.I1 .'.

PITTSBUHOn, PA- -

BRANDT ENOS, M. D.

I'.VI-- STOi.'K

CARPETS.
OF EVERY GRADE.

From 25c. to $I.OO.

TAFESTRY BRUSSELS,
From 50c to 41. OO.

Bodv Brussels,
From SI.OO to $1.60.

Velvets, Moquetts and Wilton.

From St.OO to S2.6C
LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS-FLOO-

CLOTHS
I?i ALL -- Il'T!K

INGRAIN SQUARE CARPETS.

Shades, and Shade Materials-13ovanl- ,

Iltso ct Co.
a. Jtt KUth Ata. !


